
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

  Greetings, Brookside Families!  March is blowing in like a 
lion and with it begins state testing.  This year, it is called 

the Ohio State Test and it will be similar to last year’s test.  

  State testing is achievement tests required by the State of 
Ohio to tell us how well our students are growing in the 
knowledge and skills outlined in Ohio’s Learning Standards. 
These tests help guide and strengthen future teaching so 
we can be sure that we are preparing our students for long-

term success in school, college, careers and life.  

  Test results also allow citizens to know how their local 
schools are performing compared to others around the 
state.  Please visit the Ohio Department of Education 
website for more information.  Here is a helpful link for 
parents that will allow you to see what is required during 
state testing:  http://oh.portal.airast.org/ocba/students-

and-families/ . 

Below is Brookside’s schedule for Ohio State Testing. 
 Please keep in mind there could be schedule changes, so 
stay in contact with your child’s teacher.  Thank you for 
your support and partnership! 
             Jenny Wielinski 

Principal’s Message 

Brookside News Brief 

Mark your Calendar! 
 

March: 
2— McCord Middle School Parent 

Meeting for 6th grade 
students—7:30-8:30pm at McCord 

3— Brookside Pride Day—see P. 2 
3— Family Night of Fun & Learning (6-8:15pm) at 

Brookside 
6— 6th Grade Band Concert, 7:30 at McCord MS. 
7— Grade Cards available online 
10—NO SCHOOL Conference make up day. 
12—Daylight Savings begins  
14—PTA Meeting 7pm 
14&15—District Facilities Planning Meetings (see 

district website for locations) 
16&17—Spring Musical—See info below.   
25—PTA Silent Auction, 7-10pm Brookside Country 

Club 

April: 
10-14—Spring Recess 
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March 2017 

Spring Musical—The Aristocats 
March 16 (1pm & 7pm) & 17 (7:00 p.m.) 
 

Tickets are now available to purchase online. It is recommended to purchase tickets in advance 
as the seats fill up quickly. Tickets will also be sold at the door on show nights.  You can 
purchase tickets at  http://brooksidepta.com/aristocats/ 
 
Volunteers (still) Needed: We are still in need to volunteers in several areas, two of the biggest 
being "stage management" and "cast party". Please consider volunteering your time to help make 
this show a success! Volunteer here:   http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0544adaa22a13-br... 

MARCH TESTING SCHEDULE: 

21—5th Gr ELA 
22—5th Gr ELA 
23—6th ELA 
24—6th ELA  
———————- 
27—4th ELA 
28—4th ELA 
29—3rd ELA 
30—3rd ELA 

APRIL TESTING SCHEDULE: 

———————————- 
10-14 
SPRING BREAK  
———————————- 
17—3rd Math   24—5th Math 
18—3rd Math   25—5th Math 
19—4th Math   26—6th Math 
20—4th Math   27—6th Math 
21—5th Science   28—4th Social Studies 

http://oh.portal.airast.org/ocba/students-and-families/
http://oh.portal.airast.org/ocba/students-and-families/
http://www.worthington-portal.org/
http://www.worthington.k12.oh.us/schools/brooks/
http://brooksidepta.com/aristocats/
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0544ADAA22A13-brookside1


Brookside Pride Day—Because we believe we must  place importance on our Character Traits and 

Basic School  Virtues, Brookside Pride Day will be a day of recognition per trimester for 
Students of the Month.  These students, who display the character trait of each month 
above and beyond appropriate behavior, will be selected by teachers in grades K-2 and by 
teachers and students grades 3-6.  One student per class will be nominated by the teacher, 
and in grades 3-6 one additional student will be nominated per grade level.   

The day will include a light breakfast snack for Students of the Month and their immediate families as we 
want our parents to be part of this recognition of their children.  At the breakfast, each Student of the 
Month will receive a certificate and tee shirt.  Later that morning, there will be a school-wide assembly to 
again recognize these students and highlight positive behavior in front of their peers.  Finishing out the day 
will be an afternoon fun activity for K-6 in conjunction with Student Council.    

Our first Brookside Pride day will be on March 3rd.   

Announcing… Brookside Elementary School’s  

                     Students of the Month  

 
JANUARY 

Kindergarten: 

  Joshua L.(Mrs. Yelles) 

  Nathan W. (Mrs. Stefanacci) 

1st Grade: 

  Macie S. (Mrs. Mayhill) 

  Crosby W. (Mrs. Turner) 

2nd Grade: 

  Kylie V. (Johnson) 

  Tommy P. (Recchiuti) 

3rd Grade: 

  Avery K. (Mrs. Darr) 

  Allison R. (Mrs. Young) 

4th Grade: 

  Peyton M. (Mrs. Bucholz) 

  Sadie T. (Ms. Sunkes) 

  Matt C. (Mrs. Kane) 

5th Grade: 

  Shea S. (Mrs. Tuttle) 

  Luke C. (Mrs. Watson) 

6th Grade: 

  Sophia K. (Mr. Carter) 

  Charlie R. (Mr. Snively) 

FEBRUARY 
Kindergarten: 

  Jane B. (Mrs. Yelles) 

  Laurel T. (Mrs. Stefanacci) 

1st Grade: 

  Oscar A.(Mrs. Mayhill) 

  Mollie V. (Mrs. Turner) 

2nd Grade: 

  Joshua R. (Johnson) 

  Frida S. (Recchiuti) 

3rd Grade: 

  Ben B. (Darr) 

  Hunter P. (Young) 

4th Grade: 

  Cameron G. (Mrs. Bucholz) 

  Katie N. (Ms. Sunkes) 

5th Grade: 

  Levi K. (Mrs. Tuttle) 

  Shani F. (Mrs. Watson) 

  Cameron S. (Ms. Snyder) 

6th Grade: 

  Abbott S. (Mr. Carter) 

  Thomas S. (Mr. Snively) 



Reading 

Tip for 

The 

Month 
Tell stories: Use some of your family 
time together to tell stories from your 
childhood. Ask relatives and friends to 
share their own stories too. Storytell-
ing helps children become better read-
ers. Family stories are also an im-

portant part of your child's heritage. 

The Student Council Change Drive 

By Josie J. and Maya H. 
 

Student council had a change drive to benefit the Worthington Food Pantry. When you have a 
change drive you have a choice to put change (not dollar bills) into a bucket. To make it more 
interesting, the teachers each had a bucket to collect change. The buckets will be weighed 
and the three teachers with the most change will 
get pied in the face!!!! All the change will go to 

the food pantry. 

THE RULES WERE: 
 Change ONLY 
 NO stealing change to put into another teach-

er's bucket. 
At the end of the drive, it appeared that Mrs. 
Turner, Mrs. Tuttle and Mr. Snively will be “Pied 
in the Face.”  We’ll let you know how much was 

raised for the food pantry.       

Read Across America 
In March we will be celebrating Read Across America 

Day in the library!  

Read Across America Day was started in 1998 as a 
way to honor the legacy of Dr. Seuss and encourage 
parents/guardians to read with their children. We 
challenge all of our Brookside families to read their 

favorite books together this month.  

Reading with your child helps to increase their vocabulary and improves their reading fluency 
and comprehension.  "You're never too old, too wacky, too wild, to pick up a book and read 

with a child."  -Dr. Seuss 

Parents, please help us by 
reminding your children 
that cell phones are not to 
be used during school hours. 
They can be a huge distrac-

tion during class time.    

If students must have a cell 
phone at school, they must 

be turned off and in backpacks at all times 

during the school day. 

 

Thank you for your help! 

http://www.colorincolorado.org/article/29990/

